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ELLIOTT, K. J .  and J. M. VOSE (Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, Southern Research Station, USDA Forest 
Service, Otto, NC 28763). Effects of prescribed burning on shortleaf pine (Pinzrs eclzirlntu Mill.)/nlixed-hardwood 
forests. J .  Torrey Bot. Soc. 132: 236-251. 2005.-We examined the effects of a single clorntant season fire on 
overstory and understory species diversity and colnpositio~l and tree seedling regeneration patterns the first and 
second years following a prescribed burn in  the Coiiasa~lga River Watershed of southeastern Tennessee and 
northern Georgia. We asked: Can a single ciormant season lire initiate a trajectory of overstory and understory 
species change consistent with restoring Pir7~t.s ecizii?aralmixed-oi~klbl~testem (Arrtlro~~ognrz gyrctrzs and Schizcc- 
chyrium scopariurn)-grass coln~nunity types? Six sub-watersheds (similar in vegetation, soil type, stream size, 
and disturbance history) were located within the Conasauga River Watershed; four of the sites were burned in 
March 2001, aiid two sites were desig~tated as colttrols. Within each site, vegetation was ~iteasuretl in layers: 
the overstory layer (trees 2 5.0-em DRH), the midstory layer (woody stems < 5.0-cm DBH and 2 0.5 m 
height), and the grouncl flora layer (woody stems < 0.5-m height and all herbaceous species). All plots were 
sampled before the prescribed burn (Sept. 2000) allcl after the burn in July of 2001 ancl 2002. Consister~t with 
the goals of the land managers, all the prescribed fires resulted in low-to-motlerate intensity and low severity 
fires. However, we found no significant change in overstory, midstory, or ground flora species diversity after 
burning. We found no regeneration of P. echirzatn seedlings after the prescribed fire. Altitougll fire reduced basal 
area of woody species in the midstory, prolific sprouting from ilardwoods resulted in higher density of fire- 
sensitive hardwoods such as Acer rubrmrn, Oxydendrum irrhoretunz, and Nysscc .syivlvcrticn. Density of' Pirzus 
strobus, an undesirable species, was reduced by 20% and its basal iu-ea was reduced by 50% after the burn. 
Overstory mortality occurred in small size class Itarclwoods as a result of the fire, but 111ost of the mortality 
occurred in P. echinutn and P. virgir?iaizn Miller due to infestation with pine bark beetles. The prescribed fires 
were not of sufficient intensity to: reduce overstory basal area, prepare a seeclbed for successful pine germinatioil, 
affect diversity of any of the vegetation layers, or protnote A. gyrtrns and S. .scul~nriun~ recruitment. Thus, 
additional fire treatments or a combination of lire and thinning treatments will be necessary to I-estore these 
ecosystems to P. echinatalinixed-oaWblueste~n grass community types. 
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In eastern North America, it is widely ac- 
cepted that fire has been a major force shaping 
the composition and structure o f  forest ecosys- 
tems for millennia (Van Lear and Waldrop 1989, 
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Pyne 1995, Delcourt and Dclcourt 1997, Guyette 
and Dey 2000, Van Idear et al. 2000, Brose et 
al. 2001, Lorimer 2001, Guyette et at. 2002). 
Many writers have docurne~lted early travelers' 
descriptions o f  eastern forests being burned by 
Native People before European settle~nent (Day 
1953, Komarek 1974, Pyne 1983, DeVivo 1991, 
Haminett 1992, Hicks 2000). Even though set- 
tlers gradually replaced the Native People, they 
continued to use fire for similar purposes (e.g., 
reduce ~~nderbrush and clear the land for agri- 
culture). In the early 1900s, fire suppression be- 
came a serious and effective effort in eastern 
North Ainerica (Pyne et al. 1996, Van Lear and 
Harlow 2000, Brose et al. 2001). Thus, o w  pre- 
sent forest cover evolved with fire as a compo- 
nent o f  the environment (and many tree species 
exhibit fire-adapted traits such as serotinous 
cones, thick bark, basal sprouting) following 
nearly 100 years o f  fire suppression. 

For thousands o f  years, much o f  the eastern 
United States was dominated by Quercus spp., 
Ca.stanen dentata, and yellow pines (such as P. 
rigida, P. echinata, and P. pungem); all fire- 
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I 1 Coilceptual model of forest succession and managelnent optio~~s in the Conasauga River Watershed. 

tolerant early successional species (Delcourt and 
Delcourt 1993, Clark and Royal1 1995, Delcourt 
and Delcourt 1997, Kay 2000). Due to fire sup- 
pression efforts through the 1900s, oaks and 
pines are beiug replaced by later-successional, 
fire-sensitive species, such as Acer rubrum 
(Crow et al. 1994, Abrams 1996, Abranls 1998, 
Arthur et al. 1998, Brose et al. 2001, Peterson 
and Reich 2001), Pinus stmhus (Welch and 
Waldrop 2001), and ericaceous shrubs (e.g., 
Rhododendron mnxi~num and Kalmia latifolia) 
(Dobbs 1998). 

While it is difficult to establish cause-and-ef- 
fect relationships between the expansion of cer- 
tain species and fire suppression, re-introduction 
of fire may be a useful mechanism to obtain de- 
sired future conditions with regards to species 
composition. Many factors influence the effects 
of fire on forest ecosystems including the quality 
and quantity of fuels, soil properties, topogra- 
phy, climate, weather, and fire frequency, inten- 
sity and severity. In the southern Appalachians, 
prescribed fires often have little effect on long- 
term nutrient reserves or site productivity (Vose 
and Swank 1993, Vose et al. 1999, Vose 2000) 
and serve purposes useSu1 to forest management. 
Although a large amount of information exists 
on the ecological effects of fire in ecosystelns 
with a long and consistent history of prescribed 
burning (e.g., southern pines (Carter and Foster 

2004)), little fire effects research has bcen con- 
ducted on southeastern ecosystems wilh long pe- 
riods of fire exclusion. 

In the Conasauga River Watershed of south- 
eastern Tennessee and northern Georgia, intel-- 
actions between past land-use and fire excl~rsion 
have resulted in alternative successional trajec- 
tories in these pineloak forest ecosystems (Fig. 
I). Early descriptions of pineloak corninui~ities 
suggest that many werc maintained as open 
pinehardwood-grass savannas with frequent fire 
(DeVivo 1991). Only remnants of the pinelhai-d- 
wood-grass savanna exist in the southern Ap- 
palachians (G. Kaufinann, Nantahala National 
Forest Botanist; personal communication) and 
these areas are nlaintained with a fire regime 
(periodic, low intensity surface fires) similar to 
the dominant regime prior to the mid-1800's 
(Brose et al. 2001). On dry to xeric sites, long- 
term data first collected in the 1930's (Harrod et 
al. 1998) describe a mosaic of open woodland 
and closed-canopy forests dominated by yellow 
pine species (i.e., Pinus subgenus Pinus; P. 
echinrrta, P. pungems, P. rigida and P. virgi~zi- 
ann) and to a lesser extent Q u e l ~ u s  species 
(mostly Q. alba, Q. coccinea, Q. prinus, Q. rub- 
ra, and Q. velutina). 

Restoring and maintaining piiielhasdwood- 
grass savannas on dry sites in the Conasauga 
River Watershed is a desired S~~ture condition 
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(Fig 1 )  Heavy Logg~ng at the turn of the century 
(Blose et a1 2001) has increased denslt~es of P 
virginiat7cr in many natural P. echiizatalmixed- 
oak stands, which are now succeeding to P. stro- 
b~ls. We hypothesize that with repeated cutting, 
these forests will most likely become P. vit-gi- 
nirina dominated with a dense P. strobus under- 
story. With no management, these forest com- 
lnunities will likely succeed to P. strobus (a 
more shade-tolerant and fire-intolerant species 
relative to P. echinata; Welch and Waldrop 
2001) and mixed-hardwoods (primarily fire-sen- 
sitive species such as A. rubr~lnl and Nyssa syl- 
vatica) (Cain and Shelton 1994, Cain and Shel- 
ton 1995, Stambaugh et al. 2002). However, if 
silvicultural treatments and prescribed fire are 
implemented, these cornmunities may be re- 
stored to a P. echinatalmixed-oak forest type 
(Fig. 1). Anecdotal information, from prescribed 
burning treatments currently being applied in the 
Conasauga River Watershed (personal cornmu- 
nication, Baker Allen, Siiviculuralist, Cohutta 
Ranger District, Chattahooche-Oconee National 
Forest), suggests that prescribed burning might 
be an effective tool for restoring these stands to 
a P. echitzatalinixed-oak/bluestein (Andropogon 
gymt7s and Schizechyriunn scopccrium) commu- 
nity type. In the southern Appalachians, single 
dormant season fires are often used to reduce 
fuels, enhance diversity, and initiate regenera- 
tion of desirable species (Clinton et al. 1993, 
Elliott et al. 1999, Waldrop et al. 2000, Welch 
and Waldrop 2001, Elliott et al. 2004). For ex- 
ample, between 2001 and 2003, the Chattahoo- 
chee and Cherokee National Forests prescribe 
burned 4,552 and 18,962 hectares of mixed 
pine-hardwood forests, respectively. Most of 
these were single dormant season prescribed 
fires. In addition, recent information suggests 
that historically the Cherokee people ignited 
fires in the dorinant season, both in the spring 
and fall (Cooley 2004). In this study, we ex- 
amined the effects of a single dormant season 
fire on overstory and understory species diver- 
sity and composition and tree seedling regener- 
ation patterns the first and second years follow- 
ing the prescribed burn. We asked: Can a single 
dormant season fire initiate a trajectory of over- 
story and understory species change consistent 
with restoring P. echi~~atalmixed-oaklbluestem- 
grass community types? 

Methods.  SIT^ DESCRIPTION. The study area 
was located in the extreme southwestern edge of 
the Blue Ridge Physiographic province of the 

southern Appalachian Mountains. Six sub-wa- 
tersheds (similar in vegetation, soil type, stream 
size and location within the sub-watershed, and 
disturbance history) were located within the 
Conasauga River Watershed; four of the sites 
were burned in March 2001, and two sites were 
designated as controls. Three sites were located 
in the Chattahoochee National Forest, Murray 
County, Georgia (34"49' N, 84"411 W), while the 
other three sites were located in the Cherokee 
National Forest, Polk County, Tennessee (35'00' 
N, 84'39' W). We named each site after the 
nearest stream and type of treatment: Georgia 
sites-Muskrat Branch Control (MRC), Muskrat 
Branch Burn (MRB), and Conasauga Springs 
Burn (CSB); Tennessee sites-Sawmill Branch 
Control (SMC), Sawmill Branch Burn (SMB), 
and Halfway Branch Burn (HWB). All sites 
were less than 21 km from each other. Eleva- 
tions ranged from 260 m to 415 m. The site 
aspects were between 120 to 200 degrees. At a 
nearby weather station (Cleveland, TN, National 
Climatic Database: www.ncdc.noaa.gov), mean 
annual temperature is 14 "C and average annual 
precipitation is 1350 mm. The soils on all sites 
were classified as Junaluska and Junaluska-Ci- 
tic0 or Junaluska-Brasstown complexes. The 
Junaluska series is a fine-loamy, mixed, mesic 
Typic Hapludults. The Citico series is a fine- 
loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept and the 
Brasstown is a fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic 
Hapludult (Newton and Moffitt 2001). The sites 
were mixed pine-oak forests with an overstory 
dominated by Pinus virgitziancr, P. echinata, 
Quercus coccinea, Q. alba, Acer rubrum, Oxy- 
dendrum arboreurn, and Nyssa .sylvatica. Un- 
derstory cornposition consisted priinarily of Pi- 
nus strobus and Kulmia latifolia. A southern 
pine beetle (Dendroctolzus,frontalis Zimm.) out- 
break occuired throughout the region during our 
study. In the second year after the burn, this in- 
festation caused extensive mortality of pine in 
four of the study sites: MRC, MRB, SMC, and 
SMB. 

Within each site, we established five 10-111 X 

20-m permanent plots along a hill-slope gradient 
from the ridge to the riparian area. All plots 
were sampled before the prescribed burn (Sept. 
2000), and after the burn in July of 2001 and 
2002. 

FIRE TREATMENTS. 011 the day of the pre- 
scribed fire treatment (March 28, 2001), air tein- 
perature averaged 14 "C (SE = 1.4) and ranged 
from 8 to 18 "C for the duration of the fire pre- 
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Table I .  [GI-e characteristics ol' thc four burned sites in thc Coiiasauga River Watershed, pi-esci-ibcd burn o n  
Mar-cli 28, 200 1 .  

Fire be1iavio1- Mean (2 SE) soil depth (cm) of heat 
- -- - pcnetl-alion Te~~iperatuse ("C) at 30 cm height 

Flamc height Rate of sprci~d - -- 
site::: (cm) (cm h I )  45°C 59°C Mean (2 SE) 

- 

Itange 

fIWB 30--45 3.3-5.5 1.20 (0.40) a 0.60 (0.22) a 39.2 (7.7) a 0-1 00 
CS B 90.- 152 16-30 2 . 6 9 ( I . l I ) a  1.44(0.61)ab 105.4(11.3)b 52- 1 84 
MRB 90-1 22 12-30 I. l l (0.23) a 0.94 (0.53) a 128.0 (16.8) b 0-267 
SMB 30-62 5.5-6.7 3.1 1 (0.34) a 1.89 (0.35) b 111.9 (14.4) b 59-344 

--- 

:" HWB = Halfway Branch Burn; CSB = Conasauga Springs Bum; MRB = Musk~-at Branch Bt11-n; SWB = 
Sawtnill Braiich Burn. 

scription (1000 hr to 1700 hr EST). Relative hu- 
miciity rangecl 1.1-om 42 to 25 pet-cent, decreasing 
as the afternoon progressecl. Wind speed was be- 
tween 1 and 8 km l l ~ - - '  across all sites for the 
day. The sites were burneci i1-1 strips rtsing drip 
torches. The burning techniq~te was to backfire 
along the upper ridge, and then ignite strip head- 
fires at about 10-20 111 intervals until the entire 
watershed hael burned from the ridge to the ri- 
parian zone. Burning intensity varied within ancl 
among watersheds, but the burning resulted in 
low to mocierate intensity suri'ace fires. To char- 
acterize the temperature of the burn, we placed 
four ceramic tiles (10 X 20 cm) in random lo- 
cations within each of the permanent vegetation 
plots (n  = 20 tiles per site). We applied heat- 
sensitive chalk and paint (Olnega Engineering, 
Inc., Stamford, CT) to the cetatnic tiles. Two 
days prior to hurtling, tiles were suspe~~clecl with 
metal conduit at 30-cm abovegrouncl. Chalk 
temperatltre sensitivity ranged from 52 to 427 
"C in approximately 14 "C increments. Heat sen- 
sitivities of the paint were 500, 550, 732, 804, 
and 899 "C. We also monitored heat penetration 
into the forest floor iising a similar technique as 
above. In  each I0  X 20 m plot, two long narrow 
tiles paintecl wit11 heat sei~silive paint were in- 
serted 15 cm into the soil with the top eclge be- 
ing flush with the top of the litter layer. The 
threshold temperature sensitivity of the paints 
was 45 "C and 59 "C, a range that brackets the 
thermal lethal point for most plants (Hare 196 I). 

VEGETATION SAMPLING. Vegetation was mea- 
sured in layers: the overstory layer (10- X 20 n~ 
plots) included all trees 2 5.0-cm diameter at 
breast height (DBH, 1.37 ITI above gl-outld); the 
 lidst story layer (onc nested 5 X 5 m subplot 
placecl in the S E  corner of each 10 X 20 In plot) 
inclitded all woocly stems < 5.0-cm DBH and m 
0.5 m height; the ground flora layer included 
woocly stems < 0.5-m height and all herbaceous 
species (Ihur 1 .0-tn2 quadrats placed in each cor- 

ner of the 10 X 20 m plots). Diameter of all 
overstory trees was t-neasured to the nearest 0.1 
cm and recorded by species. To calculate mor- 
tality, numbered tags were nailed to all overstory 
trees in Sept. 2000 before the prescribed fire 
treatment. In the midstory layer, basal diarnetei- 
(3 cm above ground line) of trees and shrubs 
was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm and record- 
ed by species. In addition, ali woody stems < 
0.5 m height were counted in the 5 X 5 m illid- 
story plots. 

The gro~nc l  flora layer was measured only af- 
tel- the burn (July 2001 and 2002); hence, no pre- 
treatment data are available for this vegetation 
layer: Pel-cent cover of ground flora species was 
visually estimated using a scale that einphasizes 
intermediate accut-acy (Cauch 1982): l a/o inter- 
vals from 1-5%, 5% i~ltervals from 5-2076, and 
in 10% intervals above 20%. All species no- 
menclature follows Gleason and Cronquist 
(1991). 

DATA ANALYSES. For the fire characteristics 
(soil clepth of heat penetration and ternperatilre 
at 30 c1-11 height), we used analysis of variance 
(PROC CLM, SAS 1999) to determine signifi- 
cant differences among sites. A significant test 
was followed by Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch 
multiple range test. This test controls the Type I 
experiment-wise error rate. 

Species diversity was evaluated using species 
richness (S) and Shannon-Wiener's index of di- 
versity (H'). Shannon-Wienet-'s index incorpo- 
rates both species richness and the evenness of 
species abundance (Magurran 1988). The Shan- 
non-Wiener index is most sensitive to the num- 
ber of species in a sample, ancl considered to be 
biased toward measuring species richness 
(Christensen and Peet 1984). For the overstory 
and midstory, H'  was calculated based on den- 
sity and basal area. For the ground flora layel; 
H'  was calculated based on percent cover Shan- 
non-Wiener index was calculated as: H' = p, hi 
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Table 2. Ovcrstory mean clensity (steins Eta-'), basal area (nt2  ha^^'), cliversity (H' ,  Shannon's inciex), ancl 
richocss (S = nmnber of species present per plot or per site) pre-burn (2000) and post-burn (2001, 2002) Sol- 
bii1.11 and control treatments in the Conasauga River Watershed. Based on repeatecl nteasures ANOVA (PROC 
GLM, SAS, 1999), no significallt difrerences (P > 0.10) were round belween h~n-n ancl control treatrnents in 
any year. Diversity (H') was calculatecl on a per plot basis. Standard errors are shown in parentheses. 

Pre-burn 2000 I'ost-hum 2001 Post-burn 2002 

Pnramctcr Bur11 Colltrol Burn Contl-ol Burn Control 

Density 1485(61) 1240(0) 1362 (55) 1205 (35) I 150 ( 124) 870 (0) 
Basal area 31.1 (1.8) 36.2 (2.9) 28.8 (2.2) 34.8 (5.0) 23.9 (5.1) 20.4 (0.4) 
H' density 1.88 (0.12) 1.72 (0.26) I .86 (0.13) 1.7 1 (0.29) 1.79 (0.12) 1.75 (0.20) 
H' basal area 1.40(0.11) 1.19(0.05) 1.44(0.14) I . lh(0.09) 1.42(0.13) 1.36(0.09) 
Slplot 8.8 (0.7) 8.1 (1.3) 8.6 (0.7) 8.1 (1.5) 7.8 (0.7) 7.4 (1.0) 
Sfsite 6 .  4 )  15.0 (0) 16.8 (1.4) 15.0 (0) 15.8 (1.1) 15.0 (0) 

I),, where p, = proportion of total density, total 
basal area, or total percent cover of species i. 
Species richncss (S) was calculated as the total 
n~unber of species per quadrat (1.0 rn2) for 
ground llora and total nuinber of species per plot 
(0.02 ha) ancl total nurnber of species per site 
(five plots combined) for all vegetation layers. 
H' was calculated at the plot level and averaged 
lor each site. Inlportance values (IV) lor woody 
species were calculated as: (relative density + 
relative basal area) + 2. 

Separate statistical analyses were perfornlecl 
for each vegetative layer (i.e., overstory, rnids- 
tory, and ground flora). We used repeated mea- 
sures ANOVA (PROC GLM, SAS 1999) to de- 
termine significant differences between burn and 
control treatments before and after the burn. 
With the repeated ineasures ANOVA, we eval- 
uated tl-ie effects of treatment, time (pre-burn 
2000, post-bill-n 2001, and post-burn 2002), and 
time treatment interactions. For overstory mor- 
tality, we used repeated measures ANOVA 

(PROC GLM, SAS 1999) to deterlniile signifi- 
cant differences between burn and control treat- 
ments for post-burn 2001 ancl post-burn 2002. 
Because no pretreatment data were collected lor 
the ground flora layer we nlacle comparisons be- 
tween control and burn treatrnents after the bu~-11 
using repeated Ineasures ANOVA for post-burn 
2001 and 2002 (PROC GLM, SAS 1999). 

Wes~nits. FIRE CI-IAI?AC'T~~R~S.~IC~.  Fire behav- 
ioi-, flame temperature, ar-id heat penetration were 
variable within and among the 4 burned water- 
sllecls (Table 1). Fire intensity is defined by the 
upward heat pulse procluced by the fire (Ryan 
and Noste IS)%), while fire severity is defined 
by depth of heat penetration and consunlption of 
the forest floor layer (Wells et al. 1979, Simard 
1991). Consistent with the goals of tl-te land 
managers, all the prescribed fires resulted in 
low-to-motlerate intensity ancl low severity fires. 
Fire severity was coilsidered low based on cri- 
teria from Wzlldl-op and Brose (1999); the litter 

Tablc 3.  Mean percent overstory mortality of hardwoocls 211ld pincs the first (2001) and second (2002) growing 
seasons after the prescribed fire for burn and control treatltlcrtts in the Conasauga River Watershed. All overstory 
trecs were tagged to determine ntortality after tlte burn. 111 2002, inortality is cu~nulative for both years after Llle 
fire. No significant differences were detected between bur~t and cotltrol treatments in 2002. Stanrlard errors are 
in parentheses. 

200 I 2002 

Burn Control But-n Control 

Harctwoods 

Q u e ~ u s  spp.*' 
Other hardwoods 

Pines 
P. eclrinn/tr 
P. vir.ginirrrrn 
P. strob~t.~ 

All species 

:I: Includes Q. ~llhn,  Q. coccinerr, Q. ,firlcntrr, Q. pr-intis, Q. ~wlrrfii~tr. 
:"* Denotes a significant (P < 0.10) differences between burn and control Ireatmenls within a yea: 
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Diameter s i x  cl;~ss (cm) 

FIG. 2. Diameter size class clistribution of hartl- 
wood overstory pre-burn 2000 aitd post-burn (200 1 ,  
2002) for burn ancl cotltrol treatments in tlie Conasau- 
ga River Watershed. 

FIG. 3. Diameter size cl~tss distribution of pine 
overstory pre-bur11 2000 : I I I ~  post-burn (2001, 2002) 
for burn ancl co~itrol trr~ltments in the Conasauga River 
\V:~terslied. 

CONTROL 

14UOU 

FIG. 4. Most abundant tree seedliligs pre-burn 
2000 and post-bum (200 I, 2002) for bur11 and control 
treatirtents in the Conasauga River Watershecl. Species 
codes: ACERUB = Are,. rrrDr.unl; LIRTUL = Liriod- 
rrldrorr trrlip;firi~; QUEALB = Q/rer.cus crl/xr; QUE- 
COC = Qsrercrrs coccir~ecr; QUEVEL = Quercus ve- 
ltitinn; QUEPRI = QsrCr.c.srs pr.irlsss; SASALB= Sns- 
,rc!fi.ci.s.s crlhidlcrn; CARYA = Ccrr-ycr spp.; PINSTK = 
Pincrs ,srrohrr.s; PINVIR = Pir~rr.s virginicrrza; NYSSY L 
= Ny.s.scr s)~h~rrrictr; CORFLO = Corrzus Jioriclcr. 

layer (Oi layer) was recluced but the duff layer 
(Oe + On layer) remained essentially intact 
(Hubbard et al. 2004), little soil was exposed, 
and heat penetration was linlitecl to the soil sur- 
face (Table 1). CSB and MRB had higher flame 
heights and rates of spreacl than the other two 
sites. However, fire severity (based on soil depth 
of heat penetralion) was significantly higher- on 
SMB thart on HWB and MRB. IlWB had sig- 
nificantly lower fire intensity (temperature at 30 
cm) and lower fire severity; it also experieilced 
the slowest rate of spread allowing a lorlger fire 
residence time compared to the other three sites 
(Table 1). Because fire intensities were relatively 
low on our burn sites, total live biomass con- 
sumpti011 was small (Hubbwd et al. 2004) and 
no change in litterk~ll was detected (Hubbard et 
al. 2004). In addition, coarse wood (> 7.5 crll 
diameter) was only reduced by 12%, forest floor 
litter (Oi layer) consulnption was 70%, and hu- 
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Tdble 4. Mean density (stems ha-'), basal area (111' ha- ' ) ,  and importance value ((relative density + relative 
basal area)/2) of overstory species pre-bul-11 (2000) ant1 post-bur11 (2001. 2002) for the burn 2nd control treatments 
in the Conasauya River Watershed. 
-- - - -- 

Density n. '1~11 .. I . ~ ~ l e a  . Imporlancc value 
- - -- - - -. 

P!-e-burn 200 1 2002 Pse-busn 200 1 2002 Pre-bus11 2001 2002 
pp 

Burn 
Pitz~rs ~~irgirzic~rzu 300 285 202 10.56 10.06 8.66 26.7 27.9 26.9 
P~I IL IS  echitzata 122 95 58 7.40 5.66 3.63 15.8 (3.3 10.1 
Acer- rubrrrtiz 245 228 200 1.78 1.75 1.71 11.0 11.4 12.3 
Oxy~leridt-utn c~r-hor-e f~r~~~ 192 180 168 1.50 1.49 1.45 8.8 9.2 10.3 
Pitzus sfr-ohus 148 122 102 2.17 2.17 1.03 8.4 8.2 6.6 
Q u e r - c ~ ~ , ~  alba 65 62 62 1.40 1.42 1.44 4.4 4.8 5.7 
Q u e r c ~ ~ s  coccir~ecr 60 52 48 1 . 1 1  1.08 1.08 3.8 3.8 4.3 
Nyssrr syl ~ ~ n t i c n  70 65 65 0.48 0.47 0.48 3.1 3.2 3.8 
Quet.cu.s folcnte 27 27 25 1.28 1.29 1.31 3.1 3.1 3.6 
Liquirlnr?~bet. .styr-ac[flucz 20 18 18 1.19 1.18 1.19 2.7 2.7 3.2 
Cor17us ,flor-icla 48 50 45 0.21 0.20 0.19 1.9 2.2 2.4 
Quer-CLIS ~ri11~1.s 28 28 22 0.60 0.61 0.54 1.9 2.1 2.1 
Ts~lgn cn~inclerz.sis 28 28 25 0.23 0.24 0.24 1.4 1.4 I .6 
Ar?ielarzchier- arborea 25 25 25 0.19 0.20 0.20 1 . 1  1.3 1.5 
Quercrrs 1~11*firlcc 25 25 25 0.16 0.16 0.14 1 .0 1 .2 1 .O 
Lir.iodendr-or1 t111ip~ferrr.u 22 22 22 0.18 0.19 0.22 1 .O 1.2 1.4 
Cai-ya spp. 12 12 12 0.28 0.28 0.29 0.9 1.0 1 . 1  

Control 
Pitzlrs virgirzinrza 315 305 150 11.36 11.24 3.91 28.4 28.8 18.2 
Pitzus echirwtct 185 155 10 9.'79 7.99 1 .OO 21 .0 17.9 3.0 
Q~tet.cu.s rrlhrr 75 75 75 4.19 4.29 4.34 8.8 9.3 14.9 
Acer r~ibr.ut71 165 165 160 1.24 1.29 1.33 8.4 8.7 12.4 
O.x.yderldru171 N ~ / ~ I . ~ ~ L I I I I  75 75 75 0.82 0.86 0.90 4.2 4.4 6.5 
Qner-cus coccirrerr 55 55 55 1.29 1.33 1.16 4.0 4.2 6.0 
Pirz~rs tnedu 10 10 10 2.53 2.57 2.68 3.9 4.1 7.1 
Quet.crts pr-irz~~s 50 50 45 1.06 1.10 1.10 3.5 3.6 5.3 
Pitz~ls . S I ) W ~ L I S  55 55 50 0.90 0.97 0.95 3.5 3.7 5.2 
co1.17 L I S  ,flor-ic/f~ 50 50 45 0.33 0.34 0.33 2.5 2.6 3.4 
N~~sscr sylvc~tica 40 40 35 0.36 0.38 0.37 2.1 2.2 2.9 
Quercus ,falcc~te 30 30 25 0.56 0.56 0.50 2.0 2.0 2.6 
Ts~tgo cnrzaderz.si.s 35 35 35 0.27 0.30 0.31 1.8 1.9 2.8 
Cczr-yti spp. 25 25 25 0.28 0.28 0.29 1.4 1.4 2.1 
Fr.nxi~zus perzsj~lvc~r~ict~ 5 5 5 0.78 0.78 0.78 1.3 1.3 2.2 
Quet.c~l.s vel~~tincc 25 25 20 0.15 0.15 0.15 1.2 1.2 1.5 
A ~ P I .  I I ~ , S I % I  20 25 25 0.0'7 0.08 0.08 0.9 1.1 1.6 

. 

mus and fermentation (Oe + Oa layer) con- crtcr trees resulting in high mortality of these in- 
sumption was lllillinlal (Hubbard et al. 2004). divicluals in both the burn and control treatnlents 

(Tilble 3). By the second growing season after 
OVERSTORY LAYER. Based on repeated mea- 

the burn. Qi~er.cus spp. (alhrr, c.occ.irzea, ,fulccrtn, 
sures analysis o f  variance, we found no signifi- 

P ~ ~ I I L I S ,  and ~wlrctirrn) average morttllity was not 
cant differences between bum and contt-ol treat- 

sigrtifica~ltly different between the burn sites and ments in any of  the measuretnent years for den- 
sity, basal area, H' based on density or basal the control sites (Etble 3). However, there was 

or species richness (Tab,e 2), However, in a trend towarcls higher mortality of o t l~er  fire- 

post-bur,l 200 1, there was a trend towards higller sensitive hardwoods on the burn sites than the 

on bL1l.ll sites ( ~ ~ ~ b l ~  31, prillcipally oc- control sites in both years after- the burn (Table 

CL,ll.illg smaller- size class (< 20 cm ctbi,) 3) and these intiividr~als were from s~na l i  size 

hardwoods (Fig. 2) and pines (Fig. 3). 111 post- "1"" trees (Fig. 2). 

b m  2001, P. .slroh~ls had significantly higher 0 1 1  the burn treatment, Acer  I . L ~ ~ / . L I I I I  and Ox- 

mortality on the burn sites than the control sites. .yt/enc/r~rit?? crrhore~~rrz clecreased in density, re- 
By post-burn 2002, the southern pine beetle had raai!~ecl about the sarlle in basal area, and in- 
infested many of the P. viugirziann and P. echirl- creased in IVs after burning (Tiil3le 4); whereas, 
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Table 5. Midstory mean density (sterns ha-'), basal area (m2 ha-'), diversity (H' = Shannon's index of 
diversity), and richness (S = number of species present per plot or per site) pre-burn (2000) and post-burn 
(2001, 2002) for burn and control treatments in the Conasauga River Watershed. Within a year, values in rows 
followed by different letters denote a significant difference (P < 0.10) between burn and control treatments 
based on repeated measures ANOVA (PROC GLM, SAS, 1999). Basal area was calculated for only the sapling 
size class because stems < 0.5 m height did not have a diameter measurement. H',,,,,,,, was not significantly 
different between treatments whether calculated by only saplings, only seedlings or all understory woody stems 
(< 5.0 cm dbh). Values presented for H',,,,,,, and H',,,,, ,,, were based on the sapling size class. Standard errors 
are in parentheses. 

Pre-burn 2000 Post 2001 Post 2002 

Burn Control Burn Control Burn Control 

Density 
Seedlings (woody stems < 0.5 m height) 

All seedlings 68,480 b 48,480 a 
(4234) (2480) 

V. vacillnns 34,840 a 19,360 a 
(5764) (13760) 

Other species 33,640 a 29,120 a 
(6908) (7600) 

Saplings (< 5.0 cm dbh, 2 0.5 m height) 
9100 a 12,320 a 
(1 122) (4480) 

Total density (seed- 77,580 a 60,800 a 
lings + saplings) (4665) (2000) 

Saplings only 
Basal area 2.85 a 2.88 a 

(0.92) ( 1.49) 
H'dCclS,t) 1.54 a 1.52 a 

(0.14) (0.23) 
H1k,.,,.,l .,re.L 1.17 a 0.98 a 

(0.16) (0.09) 
Slplot 11.6 a 11.1 a 

(1.6) (1.9) 
Slsite 26.8 a 25.5 a 

(2.4) (0.5) 

on the control treatments, these species re- 
mained about the same for density, increased 
slightly in basal area, but their IVs increased due 
to the decline in P. virginiana and P. echinntrz. 

MIDSTORY LAYER. Density and basal area of 
seedlings and saplings were significantly differ- 
ent between burn and control treatments after 
burning (Table 5). However, we found no sig- 
nificant changes in H' based on density, H' 
based on basal area, or species richness between 
treatments (Table 5). After the prescribed fire, 
midstory stem density was significantly higher 
and basal area was significantly lower on the 
burn sites than the control sites. By the second 
growing season after the burn, there was no lon- 
ger a significant difference in sapling density he- 
tween the burn and control treatments (Table 5). 

After the burn treatment, species that substan- 
tially increased in density were Acer rubrum, 
Nyssa sylvatica, 0. arboretum, Amelanchier ar- 
borea, Quercus velutina; whereas, P. strobcrs, P. 

virginiana, Q. coccirzea, and Q. rubra decreased 
(Table 6). New seedlings (< 0.5 m height) that 
recruited into the burned sites were A. rubrum, 
Lirioderzdron tulipifera, and Sassc7fras albidurn 
(Figure 3). We observed no recruitment of either 
P. echinata or P. virginiana in the first two 
growing seasons after burning (Figure 3). Vac- 
cirzi~im vacillarzs was a major component of the 
seedling size class (stems < 0.5 n~ height) before 
and after the burn (Table 5). Before the burn, V. 
vacillarzs accounted for 51% of the total stems 
in the seedling size class with no significant dif- 
ference between burned and control sites. After 
the burn, numbers of Vaccirziurn vacillans dou- 
bled on the burned sites and contributed 60% 
and 65% to the total number of stems in 2001 
and 2002, respectively. 

Before the burn, species importance ranked A. 
rubrurn > P. strobus > Vacciniurn arboreunz > 
Nyssa sylvatica > V. corymbo.surn > 0. arbo- 
reuni. By the second growing season after the 
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Table 6. Mean density (stems ha-'), basal area (m2 ha-'), and ilnportance value ((relative density + relative 
basal area)/2) of the nlost abundant nlidstory (woody stenls < 5.0 cnl dbh, > 0.5 n~ heighl) species pre-burn 
2001 and post-burn (2001, 2002) for burn and control treatment in the Conasauga River Watershed. Only species 
with 311 inlportance value > 1.0 in at least one year were included in the table*. Species were ranked by IV in 
pre-bun1 2000. 

Density Basal area Ilnportance value 

Pre-burn 2001 2002 Pre-burn 2001 2002 Pre-burn 2001 2002 

Burn 

Acer rubrunz 
Pirzus strobes 
Vnccirriurn cirl~or-et~rrn 
Nyssa sylvatica 
Vncciniunz cor-y-ynibosrcriz 
Oxyde~zclrr~nz arborc,turrz 
Quercus albcr 
Pirzus virgirziarzcz 
Carycz spp. 
Vc~ccirziunz vcicillnrzs 
Knlrnin Intifolin 
Quercus coccirzen 
Quer-cus velutinn 
Cczlyccintlzu.~ Jloricl~~s 
SasscIfrc~s albidurri 
Quercus I-ubrcz 
Crrstnrzea elentote 
Tsugn cnnczclerz.sis 
Pyrularia puberci 
Fagus grcrndifolin 
Amel(i~zc1zier arborect 
Quercus prinus 

Control 

Kalrizin Intifolin 
Acer I-ubrum 
Vaccir~iunr coryrubosr~nz 
Vnccir~iurn vncillctrzs 
Piizus strobus 
N)~sscz sy1,~ntica 
Curruts ,fk,ridtr 
P)~rular-ia pubercr 
Quercus alba 
Qzlercus prinus 
Tsugn ccznnder~.sis 
Cciryn spp. 
Prurzus set-otinn 
Fngus graizdifolia 
Quercus coccinen 
Oxydendrum czrbor.ehtm 
Pinus virginiaizn 
Quercus falcatn 

* Other minor species (< 1.0 importance value) included: Acer- nigrn, Asir~lirza triloba, Cczrl~irzus ccirolirzicrrzcz, 
Cer.ci.s cnrrderzsis, Diospyros virgirzinna, Euorzyi?~u.s nrnericarzu.~, Hnn~urt~elis vir;pirzinnn, Ilex nrnbigua, Liriod- 
eridrwn tulipifer~a, Khodoc~erzclrorl nudiJoruri~, Rlzus cu~~allinur?z, Syrnplocos tinctorin, Ulrnus alata, Viburrzurn 
ctcerijoliurn. 

bum, species ranked A. rubrunz > N. sylvaticn GROUND FLORA LAYER. We found no signifi- 
> P. strobus > V. coryrnbosunz = 0. arboreunz cant differences between treatments for percent 
> Q. vel~ttinn > V. nrboreunz. In addition, A. cover, diversity (H' based on percent cover), or 
nrborea and Q. prirzus, species that ranked 21" species richness in the first growing season 
and 22nd in importance value before the burn (2001) or the second growing season (2002) af- 
were ranked 7"' and 8"' after the burn, respec- ter the prescribed fire (Table 7). However, both 
lively (Table 6). bur11 and control treatments significantly in- 
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Table 7. Mean percent cove]; species diversity (H' = Shannon's index of diversity), and species richness (S) 
of ground flora the first (2001) and second (2002) growing seasons after the prescribed fire for burn and control 
treatments in the Conasauga River Watershed. 

2001 2002 

Burn Control Burn Conlrol 

Cover (%) 17.8 (2.0) a 2 1.9 (4.6) a 26.3 (3.8) a 24.4 (4.3) b 
H' cover 1.12 (0.16) a 0.99 (0.24) a 1.31 (0.10) a 10.8 (0.19) a 
S/mZ 5.6 (0.8) a 5.4 (1.4) a 6.2 (0.7) a 5.6 (1.6) a 
Slplot 22.5 (3.1) a 21.8 (5.4) a 24.6 (3.0) a 22.5 (6.5) a 
Slsite 35.0 (5.2) a 36.5 (5.2) a 34.2 (7.5) a 34.0 (8.0) a 

Note: Within a year, vall~es in rows followed by different letters denote a sigrtificant difference (P < 0.10) 
between burn and control treatments based on repeated measures ANOVA (PROC GLM, SAS, 1999). Standard 
errors are in parentheses. 

creased in percent cover (P = 0.004) and H' (P 
= 0.053) from 2001 to 2002. In addition, we 
found changes in species numbers and occur- 
rence between years in both treatments. 

Across the burn treatment sites, 78 ground flo- 
ra species (37 herbaceous and 41 woody vines, 
shrubs, or trees) were recorded in the sample 
quadrats. Of the species with > 5% frequency, 
18 species increased in frequency and percent 
cover, 9 decreased in frequency, and 5 did not 
change in frequency (Table 8). Three infrequent 
species; Melampyrunz linear, Epigea repens, and 
Lespedeza sp., occurred in only one quadrat in 
2001 and did not emerge in 2002. Four infre- 
quent species; Fagus grandifolia, Galium sp., 
Rubus sp., and Trillium eel-rzucrrii, were not ob- 
served in 2001 and appeared in only one sample 
quadrat in 2002. 

Across the control sites, 60 ground flora spe- 
cies (30 herbaceous and 30 woody vines, shr~tbs, 
or trees) were present in the sample quadrats. Of 
these species with > 5% frequency, 6 species 
increased in frequency and percent cover, 6 spe- 
cies decreased in frequency, and 21 species did 
not change in frequency (Table 8). Three infre- 
quent species (occurring in only one sample 
quadrat); Aureolaria pedicularia, Desnzodium 
nudifloriim, Duchesnea iadica, that were record- 
ed in 2001, were not observed in 2002. 'Thl-ec 
species that were recorded in only one sample 
quadrat in 2002 were Ampliicarpa bracteata, 
Carex sp., and Vzola hastata. 

Discussion. Previous reseal-ch has shown that 
P. echinata dominated forests evolved under a 
frequent fire regime (Cutter and Guyette 1994, 
Batek et al. 1999, Stambaugh et al. 2002). P. 
echinata is well adapted to fire, as characterized 
by its thick bark and ability to sprout from ax- 
illary buds following top-kill. Therefore, we did 
not expect to see nlortality of P. echinata trees 

in the overstory from our low-to-moderate in- 
tensity understory burns. In our study, the mor- 
tality of P. echinata and P. virginiana in the first 
growing season after burning was attributed to 
the presence of pine bark beetles that were ob- 
served on only the upper ridge plots. In additloll, 
mortality of P. echinata was slightly higher, but 
not significantly, on the control sites than the 
burn sites. Pine mortality occurred in larger 
sized trees and pine beetle symptoms were ob- 
served. By 2002, mortality was much higher 
than in 2001 and most of the P. virgininna and 
P. echincrta mortality was attributed to bark bee- 
tle infestation as most of the pine trees had a 
substantial number of pitch tubes (Ebel et al. 
1964, Hyche 1977). In contrast, the first growing 
season after burning, P. strobus mortality was 
attributed to the effects of fire, since no pitch 
tubes were observed, mortality occul~ed on 
small sire class individuals, and no mortality of 
this species occ~ii-red on the control sites. Re- 
gionally, the pine bark beetle was already at ep- 
idemic levels and mortality of nearby pincs was 
substantial. I11 addition, we found higher percent 
mortality of P. ecliznata and P. virgin~ana in the 
control sites than the bullled sites in our study. 
Prescribed b~~rning has been found to reduce 
competition and increase stand vigor in bectle 
infested stands, resulting in decreased losses to 
southern pine bectle (Belanger and Malac 1980, 
Porterfield and Rowell 1981). In our study, thc 
prescribed fire did substantially reduce density 
and basal area of midstory species. However, we 
have no direct evidence to show an interaction 
between the prescribed fires and plne bark beetle 
mortality. 

McGee et al. (1995) showed that relatively 
infrequent (I or 2 fires over a 12 year period), 
low-intensity, prescribed fires in Qcrercus riihra 
stands in Ncw York resulted in only 1ni11or 
changes to understory and tree regeneration and 
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Table 8. Percent frequency of occurrence and average percent cover of ground flora species the first (2001) 
and second (2002) growing season after the prescribed fire for burn and control treatments in the Conasauga 
River Watershed. Only species with 2 5.0 percent frequency of occurrence in either year were included in the 
table*'*. Species were ranked by highest percent frequency in 2001. 

Frequency (70) Percent cover (%) 

2001 2002 200 1 2002 

Burn 
Srnilrrx glnuca 
Vncci~ziu~?~ V C I C ~ I I ~ I I S  
Acer rubrum 
Quercus coccinen 
Panicnz spp. 
Srizilnx rotur~difolia 
Mitchellrr reperzs 
Scrssufrns crlbidurn 
Quercus olbri 
Vaccirlium cor-ymbosum 
Liriocler~dron t~ilipiferrr 
Pyrulrrrirr pubern 
Erechirites hiemc<folin 
Aster sp. 
Porr spp. 
Rhus copnllii~cr 
Clzirnrr~~hilrr nzciculntrr 
Pinus .str-obus 
Quercus veluti17cz 
Soliclrrgo odorn 
C n r y  glcibrcr 
Hexrrstylis rzzir~or 
Iris vernn 
Lysinzrichia q~rodr?fo/iri 
Pterirliui?z rrquilir?un? 
Toxicorler~clrorz I-ritiiccrrzs 
Vclccirzi~rnz rrr-borerur~? 
Violcr hastrrte 
Viris rol~rr?cl(fo/icr 
An?phicar(,a br-ricterrtii 
Crilyccrrzrhus Jlorir1u.s 
Prrrther~oci,s.su,s quir~quefoliri 

Sub-total 

Control 
Acer r~rbr-urn 
s11~iIux gIaue(i 
Mitcl~elln rel~er~s 
Vrrcci17izrm vcrcillcrrzs 
Krrlnrirr Irrtifoliri 
Pir~lrs str-obus 
Quercus rrlbn 
Chir?zrr]~hi/~ I ~ ? N C ~ / N I C  
Quercus coccir~ecr 
Hexo,s~)~lis ri~inor 
Sr1zi1n.x ro~urzcl~folirr 
Pnnicurn spp. 
Pin~rs vir-girzin17o 
Arztennririrr plrinrnginifolin 
Vncciniuril cor:yi?ibosurn 
Acer nigrn 
Ar?zeInnclzier orboren 
Porr spp. 
Prunus Lser.otirzcr 
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Table 8. Cont~n~~ctl 

Frcqucncy (%) 1%~-cent covcr (%) 

200 1 2002 200 1 2002 

7i-illi~o7l cerriur~riz 7.50 7.50 Nc 0.18 0.18 
Tscrger ccrrzmclensi~ 7.50 7.50 Nc 0.55 0.28 
Vitis roturidifolicr 7.50 10.00 i 0.40 0.45 
Cctrycl glcr17r-cr 5.00 5.00 Nc 0.15 0.05 
Crr,yn tonrerrtoscr 5.00 5.00 Nc 0.15 0.12 
Cl~crr~znelirirrnr Icrte~rrn 5.00 5.00 Nc 0.30 0.18 
Goorl)~em plrbercr 5.00 2.50 - 0.10 0.08 
Prericli~rnz acl~~ilir~crrn 5.00 7.50 + 0.32 0.55 
Pyr.crlrrrin ~~crher-cr 5.00 2.50 - 0.18 0.08 
Quercrr.~ ~iel~~tirrcr 5.00 5.00 Nc 0.10 0.28 
Soliclcrgo sp. 5.00 5.00 Nc 0.10 0.10 
Uvcrlcrria l?er-li,licrtrt 5.00 5.00 Nc 0.05 0.02 
Viola hcrstertr 0.00 10.00 + 0.00 0.05 

Sub-total 6 + 
6- 
21Nc 

-- - - 
'W denoles an increase i n  frequency, - denotes a decrease in frequency, Nc denotes n o  change in fi-equency. 
":" Other rninol. species (< 5.0 percent freiluency) included: Anclro~~ogon fi)'rcrrrs, A.rirnirrrr triloba, Aster rli- 

l~aricnt~r.~, Aureolerricr l~eclicr~lcrr-in, Bigortirr ccipr-eolat~r, Cercis cnrrcrclensis, Clzar?zrreliri~rm lureurn, Clitor-in mar- 
inrrcz, Dc.sntorliun~ riudi/iorr~r~z, Dio.scorca clurrdr~c~/'olicr, Epigererr re11err.s, Errortynzu.~ crmer.iccrrzu.s, Eul~lzoi-birr cor- 
olntter. Fng~is gr-crrtcl(flflolicr, Gcrlitrrir spp., Gemniurn rrwculertunt, Hcrrlzcrr71eli.s vir-girziarzo, Hierrrciu~?~ l~crrzic~~lcrt~rrrz, 
Ifyl~oxis hirsutrr, Le.sl~edezn spp., Lirl~lio'rrrirher .st)~rcrcijiucr, Lonicercr sp., Lrrzrrla sp., Melnnil~yr-urn linerrw, Phlox 
carolinrr, Plt)~tolocccr crrtzericrrntr, Pol)~.sticlrum ocro.sticlroicle.s, Pol)igon~o?r cilirzoclc, Poterttill~ carzclensis, Pren- 
arttlzes trifi~liolc~tc~, Pr~1rr~1.s S ~ I W ~ ~ I ~ C I ,  IZ~II IL~CL~ILIS  I ~ ~ C L I ~ V N ~ C I S ,  Rhocloclenelrorr rz~1rlij7orcrm, R L I ~ L I S  spp., Sclerio trig- 
lor?~er.trtrr, Soliclctgo odorcr, Succiselln in/lexa, Ulr?ru.s alcrtri, Uvc(1nrin per:folicttct, Vib~lrrru~it ~~cer.(foli~~rn, Viola 
blcrrzclcr. 

species composition. I11 oak savannas in Mill-- 
nesota, Peterson and Reicli (2001) concluded 
that annual burning was needecl to reduce oveF 
story cle~isity and suppress growth of understory 
shrubs ancl saplings while a healthy, productive 
herbaceous layer develops. 111 P. fcreclcr artcl P. 
echinatcr stands in AI-kansas, Cain (1993) sug- 
gested a 6-year burning cycle had better stock- 
ing of pine regeneration than a 3-year cycle. At- 
te~ition to expected seed-crops followillg a burn 
treatment was also recommended for successful 
pine regeneration (Cain 1993, Cain et al. 1998). 

We fou~itl  n o  regeneration of P. ecl~irrata 

seedlings after the prescl-ibed fire. In the absence 
of disturbance. shatle-intolerant P. ecl7iricrta can- 
not regerterate beneath a closed canopy c o ~ n -  
posed of midstory harclwood species (Cain ancl 
Shelton 1995). To facilitate the establishment 
and growth of pine regeneration, Cain (1994) 
recornmended a series of annr~al or biennial 
burns in P. eclzir~ata sta~ids to keep the fire-sell- 
sitive harclwoods reduced. 111 acldition, Cain 
(1994) s~iggested that the last burn il l  a series 
should coincide with a bettel--than average pine 
seed--crop and should be conlpleted by early au- 
tumn, before the m+jol-ity of pine seed have dis- 
seminated. Howevel; in further stutlies oil the 
effects of b~lrning in P. ecl.rirzntn stands. longer 

intervals betwee1-1 burning were suggested for 
higher ground flora diversity (Cain et al. 1998). 

In our study, residual basal area may have 
been too high to facilitate successful P. echirzatc~ 

establishtuent. In the second year after burning, 
overstory basal area was only reduced to 24  m2 
ha-' even with the bark beetle induced mortality 
of the pines. Grtidelines for successfill regener- 
ation of Pinus  echinata are 10-14 In2 ha-' of 
overstory basal area. If basal area exceeds 17 m2 
ha-', pine I-egeneration will be adversely affect- 
eci by shading and root competition (Shelton and 
Cain 2000). Altho~tgh seedlings of P. eclzirzc~tcl 

can germinate ~rnder  a dense canopy, survival of 
these new germinants is very low (Shelton and 
Cain 2000). We did not observe any seed ger- 
mination of P. echirzuta or P. virginiarzo after 
fire in our study. The single, dormant season 
burn did not have the intensity to sufficiently 
consume forest floor mass (Hubbard et al. 2004) 
and adequately prepare a seed bed for pine seeds 
to germinate. In addition, poor pine regeneration 
may have been due to drought, poor seed pro- 
duction, and hardwood competition during the 
study. 

In our study, we found no pine rege~~eralion 
and prolific sprouting from hardwoods in the 
midstory. Fire reduced basal area of woody spe- 
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cies arrd P. .ctmhus clensity was < 20% and basal 
area was < 50% of the pre-bur11 condition. 
However, prolific sprouting I-esultecl in much 
higher density of fire-sensitive hardwoods. For 
example, nu~nber of A. rul3run1 steins increased 
by 140% and N. ,~ylvaficn, 0. ~~rboreum,  and A. 
arbouee increased by 50%, and 70%, and 200%, 
respectively. In contrast, Quercus species were 
only mininially affected by the fire treatment; Q. 
nlbn and Q. velufinn increased in stem density; 
whereas, Q. coccirlea and Q. rubrrr had fewer 
steins after the bui-11 than before the burn. CIen- 
denin and Ross (2001) reported a similar pattern 
of regeneration in a P. tcreclc~, mixed hardwoocl 
forest in east Texas. They founcl that pine regen- 
eration was scarce and that regeneration was pri- 
marily from hardwood sprouts after fire and con- 
cluded tliat infrequent cool season fire favored 
hardwood regeneration in these communities. 

In contrast to other studies in eastern harcl- 
wood forests, where prescribecl fire resulted in 
increased percent cover and diversity of grounct 
flora species (Arthur et al. 1998, Elliott et al. 
1999, Clinton and Vose 2000, Hutchinson and 
S~~therlancl 2000, Clendenin and Ross 2001, El- 
liott et al. 2004), we found no significant in- 
crease in ground flora percent cover or diversity 
after burning in our study. However, low inten- 
sity fires similar to the fires in our study often 
have little effect on plant co~iliiiunity co~nposi- 
tion (McGee et al. 1995, K~tddes-Fischer ancl 
Arthur 2002) ancl in some cases diversity 
(Franklin et al. 2003). One of the goals of our 
burn treatlnent was to enhance bluestem-gmss 
growth in the ground flora layer. I-Iowevel; we 
fo~r~ld  very little I>luestem-grass (Antll-opogon 
gyrcrns or Schiznchyri~~llr scnparilrrn) recntitrnent 
(< 0.1 percent cover and < 2.0 perccnt frcquen- 
cy) after fire in our study sites. Additional burn- 
ing treatinelits may be necessary to stitl~ulate 
bluestenl recruitnient and growth on these sites. 
For exa~liple, Tester (1989) Sound that t11c pel' 
cent cover of grass species increased with an 
increasing nu~nber of prescribed burns. Al- 
though we did not measure the seed pool, the 
low abundance of bluestern-grasses suggests that 
these species may need to he seeded or plantecl 
for s~~ccess l i~l  establishment on these sites. In  
Pinus ~~nI~i.rfri.slAristic/n beyrichinllu 1-estoration 
in tlie southern U.S. (Mulligan et al. 2002), re- 
introduction recluirecl planting seedlings to suc- 
cessf~~lly establishecl wiregrass in these com- 
~nunity types. 

Conclusions. The USDA Forest Serv~ce has 
~ilaclc applicatlon ol prescr~hecl fire one ol ~ t s  

priorities for restoration of fbrest ecosystems 
that have been altered by fire suppression, insect 
or disease outbreal<s, or past managenlent (Har- 
dy and Arno 1996, USDA Forest Service 2000). 
The purpose of the bunning treatments in tlie 
Conasa~~ga River Watershed was to restore P. 
ecliincit~rl1~~ixed-I~arc1w~~oc1/blueste1-grass forest 
communities. The fire was intended to recluce or 
eliminate P. sfrobus, a latc-successional fire sen- 
sitive species, from the understory; promote re- 
generation of Piliu.~ ecliinnfn, a fire tolera~ll spe- 
cies; and promote a diverse ground flora includ- 
ing native bluestern-grasses (A17clropngon gy~-rms 
and Schiznchyri~in? scol~nriuni). 

The prescribed fires were successf~~l in reduc- 
ing P. .sfrobu.s in the 111idstory. Althougli we 
found some overstory mortality of small size 
class hardwoods as a result of tlie fit-e, inost of 
the nlortality occurred in P. ecl?it~rrtcr and Y .  vir- 
gi~aimr~a d ~ ~ e  to infestation with pine bark beetles. 
We conclude that the prescribecl fires were not 
of sufficient intensity to: I-educe overstory basal 
area, prepare a seedbed for successlill pinc ger- 
mination, affect diversity of any oS the vcgeta- 
tion layers, or promote bl~testem grass recruit- 
111ent. Thus, additional fire treat~nents or a coin- 

bination of fire and thinni~ig treatments may be 
necessary to restore these ecosystems to P. 
ecl~innt~I~-nixecl-harclwood/hl~iestem-grass com- 
m~ulity types. 

Little is kno\vn abo~tt the ecological conse- 
quences of reintroducing lire to forest ecosys- 
terns where i t  has been absent for 80 years of 
more. Because of the long period of fire exclu- 
sion in the Conasauga River Watershed, more 
aggressive silvicultural treatments will be re- 
cl~iired to restore P. erliiritrtcrlblucsteni-gri~ss 
clo~ninatecl communities. These aggressive treat- 
ments might include: additional prescribed fires 
with cotisicleration of altering season, intensity, 
and frecluency of the bums; thinning overstory 
trees and midstory shrubs; and planting desir- 
able species. Recluction of ~tndesirable, tire-sen- 
sitive species such as P. strnbz~s ancl A. n~hr-rrn~ 
may require repeated burning at frequent inter- 
vals (e.g., 3-6 years). Thinning the overstory to 
recluce basal areas between 10-14 ln2 ha-', as 
suggested by Shellon ancl Cain (2000), wortld 
enhance the success of pine regeneration by in- 
creasing s ~ ~ n l i g l ~ t  for tlie shacle-iiltolerant pines. 
If mature cone bearing pine trees are not present 
in the overstory, then planting scedlings of P. 
eckir~crtn may be necessary to provide successf~tl 
regeneration. Where natural regeneration is be- 
ing relied on ,  Cain et al. (1998) suggesteci tliat 
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the prescribed burn be plannecl for years wit11 
above average seed crops and that the burn treat- 
ment be co~npletecl in early autumn bcSorc 1x11~ 

seeds have clisseminated. To re-introcluce blue- 
stem-grass into the watershed, either seeding 01- 

planting seedlirigs of bluestem-grass may also be  
necessary. Alter re-irttroduction or bluestem- 
grass, thinning to lnailltaill l ow overstory basal 
area ancl frequent fires to recluce ~n ids to ry  cover 
should also enhance a diverse ground flora with 
bluest ell^ grass as a nlajol- component.  
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